October News
Welcome to our October Newsletter!
Please take note of the ‘Important Dates’ below.

Upcoming Dates
Parent Events, enter and exit via your child’s external classroom door, Y5 hall door.
Reception
Year 1
Year 2
Year 3
Year 4
Year 5
Year 6

Fri 15th Oct @ 2.15pm
Mon 18th Oct @ 2.15pm
Thurs 21st @ 2.15pm
Fri 22nd Oct @ 2.15pm
Tues 19th Oct @ 2.15pm
Wed 20th Oct @ 2.15pm
Wed 20th Oct @ 2.15pm

Fri 22nd October – Last Day of Term
Monday 1st November – First day back, Halloween Disco & Halloween Dress Up
Dear Parents/Carers,
We are approaching the end of the first term already and school has been a buzz of activity. The
children have learned many new facts and skills that they can put into practice.
This year we have a few priorities for our school. The government have asked schools to choose
an accredited scheme for phonics and not use the government scheme of letters and sounds. We
have chosen ‘Little Wandle’ and bought the membership, resources and the ebooks to supplement
the scheme. What used to be taught over reception to year 2, now has to be taught to just
Reception and Year 1 with year 2 moving on to more spelling work. The whole staff team are
engaging in the training so that everyone understands the fundamentals of good phonics teaching
and can therefore help all the children across school at each stage.
We are also launching a new programme called ‘Mastery at Number’. This again is for Key Stage
1 to replace the daily drilling in these year groups. Daily Drilling has been brilliant for our school
and works best in KS2. The children engage in each of the 4 number operations (addition,
subtraction, multiplication and division) and have daily practice so that they become proficient in
arithmetic and can confidently apply these skills to reasoning and problem solving taught in maths
lessons. Mastery at Number is a programme that lets the children practice the fluency of
arithmetic skills using apparatus to build understanding through Key Stage 1.
We are very lucky to have many expert staff at Harden who not only help with improving our own
school but also in training teachers and assisting other schools on their journey too. Mrs Ruddock
and Miss Hall are both Specialist Leaders of Learning (SLE), Mrs Ruddock for Early reading and
phonics and Miss Hall in Maths. I am a Local Leader of Education (LLE) which in every aspect of
leadership. Both SLE’s and LLE’s in school, work with struggling schools across Bradford and
Leeds advising on school improvement. We also teach on Exceeds teacher training programme,
mentor teaching students, teach on national professional qualifications and other courses run for
all schools in Bradford and Leeds. Harden are also committed to providing quality CPD for all staff
members and are developing staff to become leaders of the future.

It will be great to see many of you at the parent’s events this week and next and then we can have
a well-earned rest ready for the run up to Christmas!
Please let us know if you need any support or guidance or just want a chat!
Take care and stay safe.

Kirsty Hutchinson
Headteacher

Halloween Dress up & Disco

Summer Reading Challenge
Mr Weston had a lovely afternoon with the children that participated in the Summer Reading
Challenge. Congratulations to all those who entered and read all their books. The children had a
good chat, juice and biscuits… on the comfy chairs in the staffroom shhhh don’t tell anyone!

Smoothie Bike
On Wednesday 6th October, we were paid a visit by the ‘smoothie bike’ from Mellors (our
lunchtime caterers). The workshop covered how nutritious and healthy smoothies are for us,
developed our knowledge of various vitamins and minerals and a few children from each class
were lucky enough to be chosen to use ‘pedal power’ to blend fruit smoothies for the rest of us to
enjoy.

Football Season
Monday 4th October
Harden (y5 & y6 Girls) 5 - 0 Wilsden (y6 Girls)
Team: Kara, Evie, Isabelle (V-H), Connie, Ava E, Isla, Ava H
From the first whistle to the last the Harden girls were outstanding and hardly gave the Wisden
girls a chance! We scored 5 goals and didn’t concede any with the goals being scored by: Isla (3!),
Ava H and Ava E. Despite the slightly uneven score line, the match was played in great spirits by
both teams and well done to all the girls involved.
Harden (y5 & y6 boys) 7 – 2 Wilsden (y6 Boys)
Team: Daniel, Harris, Benji, Oliver N, Sam, Alfie, Noah, George
Well done to all the boys from Harden for an excellent all-round team performance against a
competitive Wilsden team. All the boys gave 110% throughout the whole game and if it wasn’t for
some excellent goalkeeping from Wilsden the score line would have been even higher! The goals
were scored by Sam (3), Harris (2) and Alfie (2) however a big well done to all of the team who
were brilliant all game! Our team was even successful against 2 extra Wilsden players for most of
the second half and with Mr Weston ‘tinkering’ with our goalkeepers to give us even more of a
challenge!

Reception update
Reception have been focusing on name writing. They have been using a variety of materials to
write their name focusing on letter formation and recognition of capital letters for the beginning of
their names.

Reception have also been exploring patterns using different resources including the interactive
whiteboard to follow a continuous pattern discussing what will go next to continue the pattern
further. They have also enjoyed exploring Autumn; collecting and creating leaf prints, bird
watching and minibeast hunting. The children have really enjoyed exploring the outdoor area
recently and we look forward to continuing this further with them.

Year 1 update
Year 1 have enjoyed a trip to Eureka this term where they had a fabulous day exploring.
They linked the trip to their learning which has been focussing on ‘All about me’, the human body
and how we have changed over time. They took part in a work shop where they learnt about poo,
cuts, sick and burps and why our bodies do all of these things. It was very funny at times but the
children also learnt a lot. What a fabulous day they all had!

Year 2 update
The children in Year 2 had the most wonderful time in Lytham St Anne’s for their seaside trip!
They made sand castles, sand angels, dipped their toes in the sea, ate ice-creams, played in the
park and flew kites! They then used the trip as ‘hook’ for setting changes in English, to compare
changes in history, as part of their landscape work in art and to support their science work on
seaside habitats. The children were wonderful representatives of the school and a fabulous time
was had by all.

Year 3 update
The Children took part in a Stone Age workshop at Cliffe Castle. The first activity was an
interactive timeline where some of the children dressed up in different cloths from different time
periods and order them chronologically. The groups had fun digging up artefacts from different
periods of time linked to the timeline activity. The groups studied the remains of a Bronze Age
round house similar to the ones at Skara Brae. The children studied artefacts found and sketched
them. The children were then given a list of everyday problems that Stone Age People would have
had to solve. They were given a collection of materials available at the time and they had to decide
what they would have used to survive.

Year 4 update
Year 4 had an amazing day at Leeds Museum, where they had the opportunity to see real Ancient
Egyptian artefacts, including jewellery, pottery and amulets. They saw a 3,000 year old mummy,
who was called Nesyamun, who was a priest in Ancient Egypt. All the children attended a
workshop where the children learnt about the mummification progress and had a go at embalming
a model themselves, which involved removing internal organs and wrapping the body. The
process was a bit disgusting however year 4 loved every moment.

Year 5 update
Year 5 went on their residential to Whitby where they stayed at the YHA for 3 days. During their
visit they crammed in lots of adventures, including: A town trail to identify key historical places
including the famous whale bones and the hotel where Bram Stoker was inspired to write Dracula.
A jet polishing workshop learning about Jet and then polishing and keeping our own piece.
A visit to the Endeavour floating boat museum to experience what life was life on board Captain
Cook’s boat, supper at the chippy, souvenir shopping, fossil hunting on the beach, crafts (making
Dracula heads), a quiz, boat ride out to sea, playing in the park and of course ice-creams.

Year 6 update
In Maths Year 6 have been learning about Volumes and Capacities and they used this topic to
develop their practical skills such as: estimating, measuring and calculating volumes (using water,
rice and cotton wool!)

In Art, linking with the book that they are reading as a class (Journey to Jo’burg by Beverley
Naidoo) – Year 6 used the medium of oil pastels and created a silhouette picture of an African
plain. These may be vistas that Naledi and Tiro might have seen on their journey to find Mma.

Other info
Harden Congs are doing a ‘Big Winter Coat Collection’ and would like donations
of winter coats, hats, gloves, scarves for all ages. Donations should be dropped at
the Congs Church Friday PM up to 4pm, Sat 10am – 3pm & Sun 12pm - 4pm
Harvest Food– Please keep your food donations coming in up to 20th Oct.
Rec – Tinned meats
Y1 – Baked Beans & Tinned Tomatoes
Y2 – UHT Milk & Dried Packet Food
Y3 – Tinned Vegetables & Soup

Y4 – Tinned Fruit
Y5 – Pet Food & Dried Packet Food
Y6 – Dried Pasta & Rice

Food for thought - If every child / family is able to donate just 1 item, just think how
much food we could donate as a school.

